Abstract. The new genus Tigrosa is established for five Nearctic species originally described in the genus Lycosa Latreille 1804. Four of the species are transferred from Hogna Simon 1885: H. annexa (Chamberlin & Ivie 1944) , H. aspersa, (Hentz 1844), H. grandis (Banks 1894) and H. helluo (Walckenaer 1837). The remaining species, Allocosa georgicola (Walckenaer 1837) is transferred from Allocosa Banks 1900. The presumed synapomorphy that supports Tigrosa is the color pattern on the dorsum of the cephalothorax, which is described and illustrated. In addition to their distinct color pattern, Tigrosa species are very similar in characteristics of the male palpus and epigynum, details of the eye arrangement, leg length in relation to body dimensions, as well as foraging habits. Comparisons made between Hogna, as defined by the type species H. radiata, Latreille 1817, and Tigrosa, as defined in this paper, demonstrate distinct differences in dorsal color pattern, structure of the epigynum, dimensions of the eye rows, color pattern of the venter and habitat preferences.
This is the fourth paper in a projected series of systematic studies of the Nearctic Lycosidae, formerly described in the genus Lycosa Latreille 1804. Over 50 species of medium to large wolf spiders from the Nearctic region were previously placed in this genus. Dondale & Redner (1990) pointed out that ''none of the North American species belong to the genus Lycosa (in the restricted European sense).'' According to Zyuzin & Logunov (2000) the genus Lycosa should be restricted to a group of large burrowing wolf spiders in the Mediterranean region; therefore, the genus Lycosa does not occur in North America. Dondale & Redner (1990) placed seven Canadian species, previously recognized as Lycosa, in the genus Hogna Simon 1885. In that paper they indicated that Hogna might eventually need to be separated into two or more genera. Hogna rabida (Walckenaer 1837) and Hogna punctulata (Hentz 1844) , together with three other species originally described in Lycosa, were assigned by Brady & McKinley (1994) to Rabidosa Roewer 1954 . The dorsal color pattern of the cephalothorax and abdomen was the presumed synapomorphy that connected these five species and separated them from other large lycosids. A number of shared characteristics described by Brady & McKinley (1994) also served as a basis for the recognition of Rabidosa as a distinct genus.
Since the publication by Dondale & Redner (1990) , many of the large lycosids formerly described in the genus Lycosa have been considered to belong to the genus Hogna. Because of the paramount position of the Mediterranean Lycosa radiata Latreille 1817 as the type species of the genus Hogna, a clear definition and description of this species is critical to understanding the relationship of this species to many large wolf spiders in North America. Dondale & Redner (1990) distinguished Hogna from other genera of lycosids by the following characteristics: ''carapace uniform in height; cymbium with 2 or more terminal macrosetae; embolus with large arch at base; terminal apophysis sickle-shaped and often double; and median apophysis with spur at base.'' Thus, the genus Hogna is diagnosed chiefly by characteristics of the male palpus. In the past 25 years of my study of large Lycosidae, primarily from North America, but also including European, Central American, South American and Australian species, I have found that the palpal characteristics used by Dondale & Redner (1990) to define Hogna are world wide in distribution and occur in species that are distinctly different in other aspects of their morphology and biology. The structure of the palpus in many large lycosids previously described in Lycosa is structurally conservative and consequently plesiomorphic within the subfamily Lycosinae. Therefore, additional morphological characteristics as well as other biological and zoogeographical features need to be examined in order to determine evolutionary relationships and define genera within the Lycosidae.
Because of their importance as the type species of Hogna, in 2006 I requested specimens of Lycosa radiata from the Natural History Museum in London and the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle in Paris. After carefully examining and drawing a number of these specimens identified as Lycosa radiata Latreille, it became apparent that at least two different species were represented in these collections. Ultimately I carefully studied and decided upon ten females and ten males from localities in Western Europe, primarily from France and the Island of Minorca, as representatives of H. radiata. These specimens were used for descriptions, measurements and illustrations to present a morphological view of the Mediterranean genus Hogna in order to compare it to the North American genus Tigrosa. Specimens from Africa and other Mediterranean localities that clearly represented a different species were rejected as examples of H. radiata. From my study of the above museum collections, it became very doubtful in my mind that the geographical range of H. radiata should include central African specimens, and perhaps even those from central Asia. A thorough study of European, Asian and African specimens now considered as Hogna radiata, should definitely reveal at least two distinct species, and probably more. It is not the purpose of this paper to solve this systematic problem, but simply to distinguish the genus Tigrosa from Hogna. For that purpose 20 specimens identified as Hogna radiata from the British Museum of Natural History and the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle were used to provide a systematic account of this species. It became apparent from this investigation that Hogna radiata is not closely related to the species in North America described here as the new genus Tigrosa.
The new genus Tigrosa embraces five species: Hogna annexa (Chamberlin & Ivie 1944) , Hogna aspersa (Hentz 1844) , Allocosa georgicola (Walckenaer 1837) , Hogna helluo (Walckenaer 1837) and Hogna grandis (Banks 1894) , all previously assigned to Lycosa. The primary characteristic uniting these five species and distinguishing them from other species groups formerly described in Lycosa and Hogna is the dorsal color pattern on the cephalothorax. In addition these five species are alike in characteristics of the female genitalia and male palpus, details of the eye arrangement, color pattern of the venter, body structure (including the ratio of leg length to carapace width) and foraging habits. Except for certain features of the palpal structure, all of these characteristics clearly separate the new genus Tigrosa from Hogna.
Because of their widespread distribution and geographic variation as well as individual variation within sympatric populations, the genus Tigrosa has proven to be a challenge for various investigators. Tigrosa annexa and T. georgicola were unknown before Chamberlin & Ivie's (1944) paper on the spiders of the Georgia region. Even in later publications there was considerable confusion about the taxonomic identity of the five species representing the genus Tigrosa. Although only five species are recognized in this study, the number of specimens represents about 20% of all the thousands of large lycosids examined during the past 25 years. Various investigations of these large lycosids have been hampered by the lack of an understanding of their systematic relationships. One of the primary goals of this investigation has been to clarify these relationships. Another important consideration was to stabilize the nomenclature of the species described here under Tigrosa, and to provide illustrations and a key that would allow their correct identification by lay persons and arachnologists interested in ecology and behavior rather than systematics per se.
METHODS
All measurements are in millimeters. Scales for drawings are provided for each illustration. The scales for dorsal views represent 1 mm (Fig. 1) , the scales for views of the male palpi represent 0.5 mm (Fig. 4) , and the scales for views of the female genitalia represent 0.1 mm (Fig. 8) . A net micrometer (1.0 mm) was used in an ocular lens (83) with a combination of low (13) and high (43) power objectives for making measurements. The higher power combination was used to measure the eye rows and was determined to be accurate to 0.2 units of the micrometer grid or 0.066 mm. Therefore, in comparing dimensions of eye rows, the eye rows are considered subequal if they are less than 0.07 mm different. The lower power combination was used in measuring the body dimensions and leg segment lengths and was determined to be accurate to 0.2 units of the micrometer grid or 0.266 mm. Therefore, in comparing body dimensions and leg segment lengths, these structures are considered subequal if they are less than 0.27 mm different. Brady (1979) described in detail the rationale and procedures for measurements and illustrations. Color descriptions and illustrations are based upon observations of specimens preserved and submerged in 75-80% ethanol under low power of a Leitz dissecting microscope. Illumination was provided by a Reichert microscope light. Tibial spination has been found to show little variation wolf''; therefore, Tigrosa can be freely translated as ''fierce like a tiger.'' Diagnosis.-Tigrosa is distinguished from other large lycosids by the dorsal color pattern on the carapace that consists of a narrow pale cream to yellow median stripe that extends posteriorly from the AME row to the posterior declivity of the cephalothorax, except in the female of T. aspersa where it is limited to the eye region. The median stripe throughout its length is not wider than the space between the PME. In addition broad irregular or scalloped submarginal stripes extend from the posterior cephalic region of the carapace to the posterior declivity. A darker background color on the carapace ranging from light yellowish brown to dark reddish brown provides contrast to the lighter stripes. In addition, distinct black lines radiate from the cephalic groove to the lighter submarginal stripes. The dorsal pattern is best visualized by reference to the illustrations in Figs. 1-3, 10, 11, 16, 17, 22, 23, 28 and 29, which exemplify this synapomorphic feature. Tigrosa is also characterized by an inverse T-shaped epigynum, a feature of many lycosine genitalia (Figs. 9, 15, 18, 26, 33) and similar components of the internal female genitalia (Figs. 8, 14, 19, 27, 32) . Males of Tigrosa all have a well-developed median apophysis with a ventrally directed point or spur. They also exhibit a two-part terminal apophysis, found in many lycosine pedipalps, and similar palea shape (Figs. 6, 7, 12, 13, 20, 21, 24, 25, 30, 31) . Species of Tigrosa are alike in eye arrangement and are all robust, with stout bodies and long legs (see Tables 1-5) . Tigrosa differs from H. radiata, the type species of Hogna, in dorsal color pattern (compare Figs. 1, 10, 16, 22, 28 with Tables 1-5 with  Table 6 ).
Remarks.-A brief comparison of Tigrosa and Hogna is presented here to emphasize differences between these genera. More detailed descriptions of Hogna and Hogna radiata appear under the diagnosis of Hogna later in this paper. In Tigrosa the presumed synapomorphy that connects its members is the dorsal pattern on the cephalothorax. It is characterized by a narrow cream to yellow median stripe on the carapace that begins in the AME region and continues to the posterior declivity. This stripe widens in the thoracic area, but its width throughout its length does not exceed the space between the PME (Figs. 28, 29) . In H. radiata the pale yellow median stripe is much wider, and its width exceeds the space between the PME (Figs. 34, 35 ). T. helluo has narrow yellow to yellow-brown submarginal stripes beginning behind the PME row and continuing posteriorly (Figs. 28, 29) . In H. radiata the pale submarginal stripes begin in the vertical facial area, are broader, and often reach to the margins of the carapace (Figs. 34, 35 ). The cardiac mark on the dorsum of the abdomen in T. helluo is often outlined in dark brown or black (Figs. 28, 29) . In H. radiata (Figs. 34, 35 ) the cardiac mark is also outlined in black but includes two distinct black dots along the posterior margin, a condition not found in Tigrosa. The ventral surface of the abdomen posterior to the epigastric furrow in H. radiata is entirely black (Fig. 45) . In Tigrosa the venter of the abdomen is usually cream to light brown in overall color with scattered black spots (Figs. 40, 41) , without conspicuous black dots or dashes in the central area (Fig. 43) , or with spots or dashes arranged in longitudinal rows (Figs. 42, 44) . Fundamental differences also occur between Hogna and Tigrosa in the eye arrangement. For example, the anterior eye row width in Tigrosa is subequal to the PME row width (0.17 mm or less difference), but in Hogna radiata the anterior eye row width is obviously less than the width of the PME row (0.30 mm or more difference). Also the length of the POQ in Tigrosa (with the exception of T. aspersa) is equal to the width of the anterior eye row (0.02 mm or less difference), but in Hogna radiata the POQ length is greater than the width of the anterior eye row (0.14 mm or more difference). In other words, the eyes in Tigrosa are spaced in a different geometric configuration than in Hogna. In the epigynum of H. radiata (Fig. 39 ) the LP is longer in proportion to the TP than in Tigrosa (Figs. 9, 15, 18, 26, 33) , and unlike Tigrosa, the sides of the LP are parallel, and there are lateral grooves along the length of the LP.
Description.-Total body length of 100 specimens measured (rounded to mm): females: 10 to 31 mm, males: 11-24 mm; carapace length: females: 6-13 mm, males 6-12 mm; carapace width: females 4-10 mm, males: 4-9 mm. Carapace viewed dorsally: AME row smoothly convex along lateral margins, with posterior margin concave; viewed laterally: essentially the same height from eye region to posterior declivity, highest point at posterior cephalic region in front of dorsal groove with the carapace sloping very slightly anteriorly. Dorsal groove long and distinct. Dorsal color pattern with narrow pale cream to yellow median stripe from PME row to posterior edge of cephalothorax. The pale submarginal stripes have uneven sides with edges scalloped or indented. Lighter stripes surrounded by darker brown to very dark reddish brown color. AME slightly larger than ALE. AME eye row subequal to PME row. PLE row much the widest. See Tables 1-5 for more precise measurements of selected population samples. Chelicerae dark reddish brown to black; anterior and posterior margins each with three teeth. Posterior teeth are approximately the same size. In the anterior row the central tooth is largest and is adjoined by a very small inside tooth (nearer the midline) and a smaller outside tooth (farthest away from the midline). Background coloration ranges from pale yellow, yellow-orange to brown with distinct irregular dark brown to black bands or annulations that are usually found in Tigrosa aspera, T. georgicola, T. helluo, and T. grandis, but are absent in T. annexa. Order of leg length from longest to shortest is IV-I-II-III. In Tigrosa dorsal abdominal and ventral color and patterns are much more highly variable than the color and pattern on the cephalothorax. Features of the abdomen are influenced more by physiological condition (e.g., gravid or starved individuals), hirsuteness of individuals and habitat. Representative patterns were chosen for illustrations of the venter in Figs. 40-44. Dorsum of abdomen generally with a dark cardiac mark, often lanceolate, and outlined in darker color in the midsection. This is bounded laterally by lighter color ranging from cream to light brown created by an admixture of pigment and tufts of hair creating a mottled appearance (Figs. 1-3 ). The venter of the abdomen ranges from cream to light brown with darker brown spots as in T. annexa (Fig. 40) and T. helluo (Fig. 41) , coalescing spots forming longitudinal rows as in T. georgicola (Fig. 42 ) and T. aspersa (Fig. 44) , or mottled as in T. grandis (Fig. 43 ). Male palpus with stridulatory file situated retrolaterally at tip of tibia. Cymbium (CY in Fig. 4 ) with cluster of macrosetae at tip and with stridulatory scraper retrolaterally at base. Male palpal sclerites as seen in ventral view of left palpus: palea (PA in Fig. 5 ) retrolateral in position, moderately developed and weakly sclerotized; embolus (EM in Fig. 4 ) originating behind palea, broadly curving in prolateral area of cymbium in a counter clockwise direction, then adjoining the lower sickle-shaped tip (often difficult to see) of the terminal apophysis (TA in Fig. 5 ) on the retrolateral side and both terminating below the upper portion containing tips of the terminal apophysis and the embolus; median apophysis (MA in Fig. 4 ) not as strongly developed compared to Hogna lenta (Hentz 1875), triangular in shape, projecting laterally toward the border of the cymbium and with a prominent ventrally directed spur (Figs. 4, 5) . Epigynum of female shaped like an inverted T with an elongate median septum (MS in Fig. 19 ) or mid-field consisting of a longitudinal piece (LP in Fig. 18 ) and terminating in an elliptical or rounded trapezoidal transverse piece (TP in Fig. 18 ). Spermathecae (SP in Fig. 19 ) smooth and round to ovoid. (Fig. 3) . Dorsum of abdomen with dark lanceolate cardiac mark enclosed by conspicuous broad cream to yellow stripes, and with paired cream to yellow dots or chevrons extending posteriorly to base of anal tubercle (Fig. 3) . Venter of abdomen cream to pale yellow and without darker markings or with a few scattered spots. (Fig. 40) Occurring primarily west of the one hundredth meridian (Map 1). In ventral view the transverse piece (TP) of the epigynum, when measured from anterior to posterior, is greater than the narrow part of the longitudinal piece (LP) (Fig. 26 ). Internal genitalia (Fig. 27 ) distinct from T. georgicola (Fig. 19 ) and T. helluo (Fig. 32) (Fig. 16) . Venter of abdomen with rows of black to dark brown dots forming lines behind epigastric furrow and converging in front of spinnerets (Fig. 42) . LP of epigynum flared outward anteriorly, exceeding half the width of the TP (Fig. 18) (Fig. 11) . Dorsum of abdomen with dark cardiac mark, not darkly outlined, but surrounded by a lighter background color with dark patches producing a mottled pattern (Fig. 11 ). Palpus with retrolateral piece of median apophysis not reaching edge of cymbium ( Fig. 12 ) and palea rectangular in retrolateral view (Fig. 13) Diagnosis.-Tigrosa annexa is most closely related to T. helluo in size as well as male and female genitalic characters. The dorsal color pattern on the carapace and abdomen of T. annexa readily distinguishes this species from T. helluo and T. georgicola. There are two white dashes just behind the PME in T. annexa (Figs. 1-3 ) not seen in T. helluo (Figs. 28, 29) or T. georgicola (Figs. 16, 17) . Also in T. annexa there are broad white stripes surrounding the dark cardiac mark and a paired series of four large white spots beginning in the cardiac area and extending posteriorly to the base of the spinnerets not seen in T. helluo or T. georgicola. In addition T. annexa is the only species of Tigrosa in which the venter of the abdomen is lighter cream colored with only a few insignificant darker spots and no stripes or other markings (Fig. 40) . Remarks.-Before Chamberlin & Ivie (1944) first described T. annexa, this species was often confused with T. helluo and T. georgicola. Females of T. georgicola (body length 16.6-22.2 mm) are much larger than females of T. annexa (body length 10.8-15.6 mm) that I have examined. However, among collections of T. annexa from Mississippi I have found very large males, which overlap in size with males of T. georgicola. It is possible that these large males of T. annexa represent a different species, but they are indistinguishable from smaller specimens except in size and I have not identified a comparable larger female.
Color pattern.-Female: Dorsal pattern illustrated in Fig. 3 . Face with lower part orange-yellow to yellow and upper part dark brown to black. Eye region dark brown to black with a thin yellow line from AME to PLE. Chelicerae orange-brown to dark reddish brown. Carapace brown with narrow median yellow stripe. Two short lighter yellow dashes originating behind PLE and extending to posterior cephalic region. Narrow yellow submarginal stripes with scalloped or uneven margins and more narrow than median stripe in thoracic region. Dorsum of abdomen dark brown with dark lanceolate cardiac mark outlined in black and bordered by lighter yellow color. Lateral areas of abdomen darker brown with pairs of conspicuous paired yellow spots extending from cardiac area to base of anal tubercle. Venter cream to pale yellow without darker markings or with a few scattered dark spots. Legs yellow on dorsal surface with pale yellow to cream ventrally, without darker bands or markings. Labium and endites pale yellow to brown with distal ends lighter yellow to cream. Sternum yellow to brown, often with a lighter median dash.
Male. Dorsal pattern illustrated in Figs. 1, 2. Face orangeyellow to yellow, darker brown in eye region with nacelles circled in black and line of white hair between PME. Condyles yellow-orange to darker brown. Chelicerae yellow orange to orange brown. Carapace with eyes circled in black, background color brown with black lines radiating from fovea. Narrow median yellow stripe from PLE to posterior declivity. Cephalic region with short yellow dashes from PLE converging on median stripe. Submarginal yellow stripes with uneven edges. Abdomen with dark brown lanceolate cardiac mark outlined in black and accented in yellow. Lateral regions of abdomen medium to dark brown. Median area posterior to cardiac region yellow and traversed by four dark brown chevrons. Venter of abdomen pale yellow to cream with a few scattered small dark spots. Legs yellow to yellow-orange without darker markings; ventral surfaces a shade lighter. Labium and endites cream to pale yellow with distal ends lighter. Sternum cream to yellow with a pair of faint dusky dashes.
Natural history.-Tigrosa annexa was described by Gertsch (1934) as a light variety of T. helluo. Because T. annexa was often confused with T. helluo and sometimes even with T. georgicola, a much larger species, it was overlooked in collections, and the differences in habitat and behavior of this species were not noted. In collections that I have examined from Mississippi many of the T. annexa specimens were taken from pitfall traps in cotton fields or peripheral to cotton fields, and a smaller number from herbage, such as Bermuda grass. Numerous specimens of T. annexa collected by F.W. Howard from St. Gabriel, Louisiana, and housed in the AMNH were taken from pitfall traps in Bermuda grass. Tigrosa helluo is often found in wetter habitats than T. annexa, such as bogs in Michigan or in plant growth near lakes or swampy areas in the southeastern United States. Diagnosis.-Tigrosa aspersa can be distinguished from T. helluo and T. annexa by its larger size. Comparisons of the body lengths of females illustrate these size differences. The mean sizes for the three species are T. aspersa, 28 mm; T. helluo, 21 mm; T. annexa, 13 mm. Size differences can also be seen in carapace widths, dimensions of the eye rows, and leg lengths (Tables 1-3 ). In T. aspersa the restriction of the pale median stripe to the eye region of the cephalothorax in the female (Fig. 10) is a character that distinguishes it from T. georgicola (Fig. 16 ) and T. grandis (Fig. 22) . In addition the lighter submarginal stripes on the carapace in T. aspersa females (Fig. 10) are often broken into shorter segments and appear much less distinct than in females of other species. The LP of the epigynum in T. aspersa (Fig. 15) is about as long as the width of the TP, while in T. georgicola (Fig. 18) and T. grandis (Fig. 26) the LP is longer than the width of the TP. Also the epigynum of T. aspersa is spade-shaped and stouter from anterior to posterior than in T. georgicola or in T. grandis. Male T. aspersa have the submarginal stripes on the carapace separated into shorter segments (Fig. 11) , unlike T. georgicola (Fig. 17) and T. grandis (Fig. 23) , where they are continuous. The dorsal pattern on the abdomen of T. grandis is mottled without distinct chevrons (Fig. 11) , while in T. georgicola there are broad lighter stripes surrounding the dark cardiac area followed by four to five distinct darker chevrons posterior to the cardiac area (Fig. 17) , and in T. grandis four to five darker chevrons are usually visible, but lighter markings surrounding the cardiac area are absent. The median apophysis of T. aspersa (Fig. 12 ) is shorter and less developed than in T. georgicola (Fig. 20) . In T. aspersa the palea (Fig. 13) is comparatively smaller than in T. georgicola (Fig. 21) , and the sclerotized ridges are less prominent in T. aspersa.
Color pattern.-Female: Dorsal pattern illustrated in Fig. 10 . Face reddish brown, ALE row with black nacelles. Chelicerae dark brown to black. Carapace dark reddish brown (mahogany), with black lines radiating from black thoracic groove. Faint lighter brown color forming broken or interrupted submarginal stripes. Dorsum of abdomen brown with only slightly darker stripes surrounding cardiac region. Sometimes with two light spots along anterior region of cardiac area. Four to five slightly darker chevrons on posterior third of abdomen. Venter of abdomen with median longitudinal region light brown. Lateral areas mottled, yellow background covered with dark brown irregular spots (Fig. 44) . Legs with prominent dark bands; usually two prominent dark bands on femora, tibiae and metatarsi alternating with two narrow lighter yellowish bands. Thick white scopulae on ventral surfaces of tarsus and metatarsus; dense on legs I and II. Labium and endites dark brown with yellow distal ends. Sternum dark brown without lighter markings. Spinnerets brownish yellow.
Male: Dorsal pattern illustrated in Fig. 11 . Face orange to reddish brown. Chelicerae black. Cheliceral condyles orange brown. ALE nacelles black; POQ region black. Thin stripe of white appressed hair from AME to posterior region of PLE. Carapace dark reddish brown with black lines radiating from thoracic groove. Lighter yellow brown submarginal dashes, not forming continuous stripes. Dorsum of abdomen light brown with darker brown markings producing a mottled appearance. Cardiac region with brown lanceolate mark. Two or three faint darker chevrons posteriorly. Venter of abdomen with median area light brown, lateral areas cream to pale yellow, mottled with brown spots, not as distinct as in T. helluo and T. georgicola. Legs light yellow-brown to yellow, without darker bands as in female, except on leg IV where there are often dusky bands at proximal and distal ends of ventral surfaces. Scopulae on ventral surfaces of metatarsus and tarsus I. Labium and endites brown with yellow distal ends. Sternum brown.
Natural history.- Kaston (1981) reported that this species builds burrows from 5-8.5 inches [12.7-21.6 cm] deep. It comes out at night to hunt, but occasionally during the day it may be found under rocks or in pastures and the edges of woods. In Connecticut males occur in August to October, but females occur from early April to late September. The burrow is often surmounted by a turret of straw and twigs. According to Kaston (1981) , mating occurs in the fall, and apparently at least two egg sacs are made each season. Adults probably live Type material.-USA: Georgia, Burke County, specimen lost. Remarks: Chamberlin (1908) listed Lycosa georgicola as an invalid name because the description was based upon the unpublished drawings of John Abbot. However, Chamberlin and Ivie (1944) resurrected the name Lycosa georgicola for this species and reproduced Abbot's original drawing #41 as the Type. There has been much controversy over this decision, but subsequent authors, including Roewer (1955) , and Platnick (2011) recognized this name as valid. In my opinion Abbot's original drawing, which I have seen and photographed, is an illustration of this species. The only other close relative of T. georgicola in the Georgia region that is similar in color pattern is T. helluo and this species does not exhibit the banded legs seen in the illustration by Abbot. I have maintained the name T. georgicola for the sake of nomenclatural stability.
Other material examined. (Figs. 28, 29 ) in dorsal color pattern, but it tends to be larger than T. helluo, for example in average body length T. georgicola measures 21 mm, but T. helluo measures 17 mm. Dimensions of the eye rows and length of legs also illustrate the size difference (compare Table 3 with Table 5 ). In addition the legs of T. georgicola have dusky bands or markings. The venter of T. georgicola (Fig. 42) consists of longitudinal rows of dark spots or dashes that produce a much darker appearance than in the spotted venter of T. helluo (Fig. 41) . Although T. georgicola and T. aspersa are similar in size, the median stripe in female T. georgicola extends from the PME region to the posterior declivity (Fig. 16) , while in T. aspersa it is restricted to the eye region (Fig. 10) . In male T. georgicola the submarginal stripes are clearly visible and extend posteriorly from the cephalic region to the posterior declivity (Fig. 17) , but in T. aspersa the submarginal stripes are represented by a series of disconnected shorter segments (Fig. 11) . In T. georgicola the MA of the palpus (Fig. 20) is more strongly developed than in T. aspersa (Fig. 12) , and the palea in T. georgicola is squarer in retrolateral view (Fig. 22 ) than in T. aspersa, where it is smaller and rectangular (Fig. 13) .
Remarks.-It is difficult to know why Roewer (1955) placed T. georgicola in the genus Allocosa (Banks 1900). He did not describe any essential characteristics that T. georgicola might share with Allocosa, nor did he offer any significant diagnosis of T. georgicola. Tigrosa georgicola is much larger than species of Allocosa in North America. Body morphology and eye arrangement are different in the two genera. There are also differences with respect to choice of habitat and foraging behavior between representatives of these two genera. Most importantly the characteristics of the male palpus and female genitalia differ significantly between Tigrosa and species of Allocosa. On the other hand T. georgicola is very similar to other species of Tigrosa with respect to the taxonomic characteristics explored in this investigation.
Occasionally in T. georgicola the dark color covers much of the ventral surface and led Chamberlin & Ivie (1944) to describe the melanic form as Lycosa wallacei. Although they indicate differences in the epigyna of these two ''species'', they do not elaborate upon the differences. The males were described as ''essentially the same''. In Lycosa wallacei the legs often lack distinct annulations, adding to the color differences, but I am unable to find consistent genitalic differences between those with a black venter and the more common venter described above. Whether one or two species is involved remains to be determined by closer scrutiny of populations by arachnologists in the field.
Color pattern.-Female: Dorsal pattern illustrated in Fig. 16 . Face reddish brown to dark brown, lighter color lateral to AME row. Chelicerae black, condyles dark reddish brown. Carapace orange brown with dark brown to black lines radiating from thoracic groove. Eye region dark brown to black. Median longitudinal pale-yellow stripe from AME row to posterior declivity, clothed with white to cream colored hair, between PME to PLE. Submarginal pale yellow to orange brown submarginal stripes with uneven margins. In some specimens the submarginal lighter stripes essentially reach the edge of the carapace, separated from the edge by narrow darker margins. Dorsum of the abdomen uniformly brown with dark brown cardiac mark accented by lighter color. Only a very faint suggestion of chevrons or none at all posterior to cardiac area (Fig. 16) . Venter of abdomen with three central dark stripes originating at the epigastric furrow and converging at base of spinnerets. Laterally there are dark irregular spots against a lighter brownish yellow background (Fig. 42) . Legs light yellow orange to pale yellow brown without distinct darker bands or with three gray bands on dorsal surfaces of femora III and IV. Legs lighter yellow to pale orange ventrally. Labium dark brown to black with yellowish distal ends. Sternum as well as ventral coxae dark brown to black.
Male. Pattern illustrated in Fig. 17 . Face brown below anterior eye row; lateral area (cheeks) yellow and darker brown above. Eye region black. Thin white stripe from AME, running between PME. Chelicerae dark brown to black. Carapace orange brown with broad pale yellow marginal stripes with dark outer edges. Thin median pale yellow stripe from PME to posterior declivity, clothed with white hair between AME to PME. Dorsum of abdomen light brown, mottled with darker spots and suffused with white hair. Distinct brownish orange lanceolate shaped cardiac mark bordered by dark brown (Fig. 17) . Venter of abdomen pale brown (beige), lighter cream to yellow above epigastric furrow. Three longitudinal rows of darker brown spots, the lateral rows beginning at the corners of the epigastric furrow and converging with the median row in front of the spinnerets. Dark brown spots against cream to light brown in lateral areas (similar to the female in Fig. 42 ). Legs yellow without dusky bands as in female. Ventral surfaces pale yellow to cream. Labium and endites light brown with yellow distal ends. Sternum light brown with pale yellow dash posterior to labium.
Natural history.-Tigrosa georgicola occurs widely in the southeastern United States, where it is found in deciduous woods, often under logs during the day and hunting over leaf litter at night. It occasionally occurs in short herbaceous vegetation at the edge of woods. This species overlaps in distribution with T. helluo and T. annexa. The former species is found in wetter habitats, such as swamps and bogs, and the latter is found in drier habitats, such as grass or cotton fields. Although T. aspersa overlaps in distribution with these three species, it apparently stays closer to its burrow, not wandering far from its retreat in search of food. 
BRADY-NEW GENUS TIGROSA
Diagnosis.-Tigrosa grandis and T. aspersa are the two largest species of Tigrosa. Most specimens of Tigrosa grandis were collected west of the 100 th meridian (Map 4), and most specimens of T. aspersa were collected east of the 100 th meridian (Map 2). In female T. grandis the median longitudinal light stripe originates in the AME region and extends to the posterior declivity of the carapace (Fig. 22) , while in T. aspersa it is limited to the cephalic region (Fig. 10) . In female T. grandis the LP of the median septum of the epigynum (Fig. 26) is narrower than in T. aspersa (Fig. 15 ) and the TP in T. aspersa is more spade-shaped than T-shaped. In Tigrosa grandis the LP is shorter and the TP is thicker than in T. helluo (Fig. 33) . The atrium of the epigynum in T. grandis is not as pronounced as in T. georgicola (Fig. 18) , and the TP is thicker. The bilobed terminal chamber of the spermathecae of T. grandis (Fig. 27) distinguishes it from females of T. aspersa (Fig. 14) and T. georgicola (Fig. 19) . Male T. grandis (Figs. 24, 25 ) have a shorter median apophysis (MA) than T. helluo (Figs. 30, 31 ) and T. georgicola (Figs. 20, 21 ). The submarginal stripes on the carapace in male T. grandis are continuous from the posterior cephalic region to the posterior declivity (Fig. 23) , while in T. aspersa the stripes consist of disconnected segments (Fig. 11) . Also, the dorsum of the abdomen in T. grandis is uniformly brown except for the dark cardiac mark and a series of darker chevrons posterior to the cardiac area (Fig. 23) , while in T. aspersa the dorsum is mottled in appearance without distinct chevrons posterior to the cardiac area (Fig. 11) .
Color pattern.-Female: Dorsal pattern illustrated in Fig. 22 . Face dark brown with eye nacelles black. White appressed hair lateral to AME row in cheek area. Chelicerae black, hirsute. Thin yellow line from AME extending between PME with width onehalf the diameter of PME. Carapace dark reddish brown with black lines radiating from thoracic groove. Narrow median longitudinal stripe, yellow to tan in color, extending from AME region to posterior declivity, slightly wider as it surrounds thoracic groove. Lighter tan uneven or scalloped submarginal stripes, less conspicuous than median longitudinal stripe. Dorsum of abdomen dark brown with black, oblong rectangular mark surrounding cardiac area. Three to four darker chevrons posterior to cardiac region, accented with white and with white dots at edges. Venter with central area cream to light brown or tan from epigastric furrow, tapering to base of spinnerets. Epigastric region cream to yellow. Lateral areas mottled with dark brown spots against a lighter background (Fig. 43) . Legs tan to light brown, darker than in male. Labium dark reddish brown with yellow distal ends. Sternum dark reddish brown with median yellow dash or short line.
Male. Pattern illustrated in Fig. 23 . Face dark reddish brown with covering of lighter appressed hair on clypeus. Chelicerae dark reddish brown with black condyles. Narrow yellow line from AME running between PME. Carapace dark reddish brown with black lines radiating from thoracic groove to submarginal stripes. Narrow median yellow line from PME to posterior declivity, widest at thoracic groove. Pale scalloped submarginal stripes present, but not as sharply delineated as in female. Dorsum of abdomen mottled brown and pale yellow with brown lanceolate mark in cardiac region. Three or four darker chevrons on posterior half. Lateral areas lighter in color. Venter of abdomen cream to pale yellow without darker spots or stripes. Legs light brown on dorsal surfaces, lighter brown to yellow ventrally. Labium dark brown to black with yellow distal ends. Sternum light brown with faint median longitudinal stripe. For slightly different and more detailed description see Slowik & Cushing (2009) .
Natural history.-Slowik has personally observed T. grandis occupying burrows and wandering at night in search of prey (Slowik & Cushing 2009 ). This behavior is not unlike that of Hogna carolinensis (Walckenaer 1805) . The burrows ranged from 2-4 inches [5. 1-10.2 cm] in depth, but were not surmounted by turrets, as is often the case with H. carolinensis. Deeper burrows were vertical with a small cavity at the base, while shallower burrows tended to be more horizontal in position.
Distribution.-Tigrosa grandis has been found from eastern Kansas southwestward to Nevada and northwestward to Montana (Map 4). Slowik & Cushing (2009) Chamberlin 1908:226; Comstock 1913 Comstock :633, 1940 Muma 1943:46; Kaston 1948:327; Griswold 1993:3 Remarks.-Walckenaer (1837) provided a brief written description of Lycosa helluo, presumably based upon specimens that he had examined. Unfortunately no one has been able to locate these specimens. Chamberlin (1908) based his determination of Lycosa helluo upon Walckenaer's description. Chamberlin (1908) then provided a lengthy description and illustrations of the epigynum and male palpus of what he called Lycosa helluo Walckenaer. This diagnosis established the identity of Lycosa helluo and was recognized by subsequent North American arachnologists, particularly Comstock (1913) and Kaston (1948 Kaston ( , 1981 . In my opinion Chamberlin's description is diagnostic and Walckenaer's name for this species should be retained for the sake of nomenclatural stability.
Other material examined. Kaston (1936) . Distribution.-Recorded from Ontario, Canada. In USA Tigrosa helluo is found from New England in the northeast, south along the eastern seaboard to Florida, then north and eastward throughout much of the United States to the onehundredth meridian (Map 5).
Hogna Simon, 1885 Biarabenia Mello-Leitao 1941 . Lycorma Simon 1885:9 (part). Isohogna Roewer 1960:569 (part) . Lynxosa Roewer 1960: 901 (part) . Citilycosa Roewer 1960:846 (part) .
Diagnosis.-Hogna is distinguished from other large lycosids by the dorsal color pattern on the carapace that consists of a broad cream to yellow median stripe that begins in the facial or frontal area and then extends posteriorly from the facial area to the posterior declivity of the cephalothorax. The width of the median stripe is equal to or exceeds the distance between the PME. In addition, broad scalloped submarginal stripes extend from the cephalic region of the carapace to the posterior declivity. The submarginal stripes sometimes reach to the margins of the carapace, particularly in males. A darker color on the carapace that ranges from medium to dark brown provides a contrasting darker background (Figs. 34, 35 ). The dark brown or black cardiac mark on the dorsum of the abdomen in Hogna is often outlined in a lighter color that is accented by two distinct black dots along the posterior margin (Figs. 34, 35 ). The venter of the abdomen is largely black, with the color extending from the anterior margin to the base of the spinnerets (Fig. 45) . The AER width in Hogna is less than the width of the PME row (0.30 mm or more difference), and the POQ length is greater than the width of the AER (0.14 mm or more difference). In the epigynum of Hogna the LP is much longer than the TP (Fig. 39) , the sides are parallel and there are lateral grooves along the length of the LP (Fig. 39) . The structures of the male palpal organ (e.g., embolus, median apophysis, tegulum and tegular apophyses) are plesiomorphic and do not exhibit enough differences to separate Hogna from other lycosine genera.
Remarks.-The above preliminary diagnosis is derived from specimens identified as Hogna in collections that I have examined. It is based primarily upon collections from the Natural History Museum, London, and the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle in Paris, as well as additional specimens from France and Italy sent by individual collectors. The focal point of this diagnosis is Hogna radiata, the type species of the genus, but it also includes a number of closely related species that occur in northern Africa. Although several of these North African specimens are labeled as Hogna radiata, they are quite distinct. Until the geographic range of H. radiata itself is determined, I thought it best to offer a conservative diagnosis for Hogna. It is very possible that the genus Hogna, like the genus Lycosa, is largely restricted to the Mediterranean region and is not found in North America. Simon (1885) listed Hogna as a Group under the Genus Lycosa. Simon (1898) briefly described Hogna and he assigned it to Lycosa under the Subgenus Hogna (Section IE) with the type Lycosa radiata. Section I included all those species of Lycosa with three teeth on the posterior margin of the cheliceral groove. The technique used by Simon (l898) was then to compare Hogna radiata to the four preceding species of Lycosa designated as A-D under Section I. The following information is extracted from that description: AER procurved (less so than in the preceding species), the PME row not as wide as the PLE row; legs robust, with metatarsus IV and patella-tibia IV shorter than in the preceding species; clypeus, tarsi and the genital plate scopulate. Roewer (1959) cites the first proposal of the name Hogna by Simon (1885) and then briefly discusses the diagnosis by Simon (1898) . He notes that the genus Hogna was regarded by many authors after Simon (1898) as a genus separate from Lycosa. He does not think that the arrangement of the scopulae on the legs, to which Simon gives particular attention, is of much significance at the generic level. Roewer (1959) limits his diagnosis of Hogna to the following characteristics and emphasizes the arrangement and dimensions of the eyes and eye rows as especially significant. The following is a synopsis of the diagnosis by Roewer (1959) : Labium longer than wide. Order of the length of legs IV-I-II-III. Metatarsus IV shorter than Patella-Tibia IV. Tibia I with no more than three pairs of ventral spines or macrosetae. Chelicerae with three teeth on the posterior margins of the cheliceral grooves. Eyes: Anterior row procurved, First row of eyes narrower than the second row. Distance between ALE and AME is equal to distance between AME. AME larger than ALE. Distance between PME is less than 1 diameter of PME. After the emphasis on eye size and arrangement in the diagnosis of Hogna, Roewer (1959) uses these features to defend the transfer of eight species from Hogna, to Allocosa, Dingosa, Trochosa and Artoriellula and to transfer six species from Trochosa, Geolycosa, and Schizocosa to Hogna. Finally he questions the placement of over twenty species in the genus Hogna because they have not been sufficiently diagnosed by the authors. This brief view of nomenclatural history is to emphasize the difficulty produced by the promulgation of Roewer (1959) of an artificial system of classification, the carte blanche application of the size and position of eyes. This system (Roewer 1959) lacks value in discriminating the many genera that comprise the family Lycosidae. It has placed a large roadblock in the path to understanding systematic relationships of lycosid genera. According to the rules of nomenclature, however, the names and changes introduced by Roewer must be individually evaluated for their validity. In my own diagnoses of Hogna and Tigrosa I have tried to incorporate a larger number of characteristics that may shed light on phylogenetic relationships, including dorsal color pattern of cephalothorax and abdomen, eye arrangement, dimensions of body and legs, and most importantly the details of male and female genitalic characters.
Hogna radiata (Latreille 1817) Figs. 34-39, 45, Table 6 Lycosa radiata Latreille 1817:292; Simon 1876 Simon :60, 87, 1937 Simon :1094 Simon , 1132 Guy 1966:85; Fuhn & Oltean 1969:167; Fuhn & Niculescu-Burlacu 1971:195; Miller 1971:154; Loksa 1972:49; Mcheidze 1997 :227. Hogna radiata Roewer 1955 :249, 1959 Zyuzin 1993 Remarks.-The recognition of the species described here as Hogna radiata is based upon examination of specimens from key geographic localities. The thorough diagnosis and excellent illustrations of Lycosa radiata by Fuhn & Niculescu-Burlacu (1971) were key elements in defining Hogna radiata. In addition to references to Lycosa radiata and Hogna radiata listed above, there are 14 different specific names for H. radiata listed as synonyms in the World Catalogue of Spiders (Platnick 2011) . Because of the lack of clarity concerning the true geographic range of H. radiata and the absence of a definitive definition of this species throughout its range, I chose to present above only a brief list of selected references for this species. For details of this problem see Fuhn & Niculescu-Burlacu (1971) . A complete list of systematic references may be found in Platnick (2011) . The application of the name Hogna radiata to widespread and diverse populations brings into serious question the systematics of this species. Upon further study I think that several of the synonyms listed by Platnick (2011) will undoubtedly be resurrected as distinct species. The various subspecies names applied to different populations of H. radiata are also problematical.
Type material. Diagnosis.-An accurate or true diagnosis of H. radiata throughout its range is very difficult until the systematic relationships of the populations described under H. radiata are determined. The species name H. radiata has been applied to populations spread over broad geographic regions. Because a number of these populations are quite distinct, some of the names now listed as synonyms may need to be resurrected as valid species. The color pattern and measurements recorded below are taken from specimens from Western Europe, the area from which H. radiata was originally described. Comparisons between H. radiata and Tigrosa are based primarily upon these specimens. A brief comparison of H. radiata and Tigrosa is made earlier in the Remarks section under Tigrosa, new genus.
The diagnosis of H. radiata presented here is based primarily upon the examination of collections from the Natural History Museum, London, and the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle in Paris, as well as additional specimens from France and Italy examined earlier. Based upon examination of these specimens and a review of the literature, it appears that the geographic range and taxonomic relationships of dissimilar populations of H. radiata are not clearly understood. It is not the intention of this paper to determine the range or relationships of these distinct populations described as H. radiata. Instead the diagnosis is focused upon the significant systematic differences between H. radiata, as portrayed by the specimens examined, and the new genus Tigrosa. In Tigrosa the presumed synapomorphy that connects its members is the dorsal pattern on the cephalothorax. It is characterized by a narrow cream to yellow median stripe on the carapace that begins in the AME region and continues to the posterior declivity. This stripe widens in the thoracic area, but its width throughout its length does not exceed the space between the PME (Figs. 28, 29) . In H. radiata the pale yellow median stripe is much wider, and its width exceeds the space between the PME (Fig. 34, 35) . In T. helluo there are narrow yellow to light brown submarginal stripes beginning behind the PME row and continuing posteriorly (Figs. 28, 29) . In H. radiata the pale submarginal stripes begin in the vertical facial area, are broader, and often reach to the margins of the carapace Table 6 .-Mean and range of ten males and ten females of Hogna radiata from Western Europe.
Mean (range)
Mean (range) (Figs. 34, 35) . The cardiac mark on the dorsum of the abdomen in T. helluo is often outlined in dark brown or black (Figs. 28, 29) . In H. radiata (Figs. 34, 35 ) the cardiac mark is also outlined in black but includes two distinct black dots along the posterior margin, a condition not found in Tigrosa. The ventral surface of the abdomen posterior to the epigastric furrow in H. radiata is entirely black (Fig. 45) . In Tigrosa the venter of the abdomen is usually cream to light brown in overall color with scattered black spots (Figs. 40, 41 ), without conspicuous black dots or dashes in the central area (Fig. 43) , or with spots or dashes arranged in longitudinal rows (Figs. 42, 44 ). Fundamental differences also occur between Hogna and Tigrosa in the eye arrangement. For example, the anterior eye row width in Tigrosa is subequal to the PME row width (0.17 mm or less difference), but in Hogna radiata the anterior eye row width is obviously less than the width of the PME row (0.30 mm. or more difference). Also the length of the POQ in Tigrosa (with the exception of T. aspersa) is equal to the width of the anterior eye row (0.02 mm or less difference), but in Hogna radiata the POQ length is greater than the width of the anterior eye row (0.14 mm or more difference). In other words, the eyes in Tigrosa are spaced in a different geometric configuration than in Hogna.
The epigynum of H. radiata (Fig. 39 ) is also distinct from the epigyna of species in Tigrosa (Figs. 9, 15, 18, 26, 33) . Color description.-Female: Dorsal pattern illustrated in Figs. 34. Face yellow-brown, darker brown along sides or in cheek area. Chelicerae dark reddish brown to black, eyes circled in black. Carapace brown with broad median cream to orange yellow stripe originating from PLE row and continuing to posterior edge. Median stripe as wide as the PME row throughout most of its length, widest in cephalic region and with dark lines radiating from it to submarginal stripes. Wide cream to yellow submarginal stripes with scalloped edges. Dorsum of abdomen brownish yellow to light brown. Dark brown cardiac mark bounded by lighter cream to yellow and with dark paired spots in posterior half. No discernible chevrons. Venter of abdomen dark brown to black from epigastric furrow to base of spinnerets; cream to pale brownish yellow along sides (Fig. 45) . Legs yellow brown without darker markings on dorsal surfaces. Tibiae IV with definite proximal and distal dark bands on ventral surfaces. Tibiae III with less distinct bands in same positions. Labium and endites very dark brown to black with distal ends cream to yellow. Sternum and coxae very dark brown to black.
Male: Pattern illustrated in Fig. 35 . Face yellow to pale brownish yellow without darker shading. Eye nacelles black. Carapace brown with dark lines radiating from yellow to orange yellow broad median stripe. Wide yellow to orangeyellow submarginal stripes with scalloped margins; outer margins sometimes reaching edge of carapace. Dorsum of abdomen brownish yellow with dark brown cardiac mark, outlined in pale yellow and with marginal dark spots halfway length of mark. Lighter regions of abdomen light brown. Venter of abdomen cream to yellow without darker markings. Legs light brown without darker bands on dorsal surfaces. Lighter yellow on ventral surface, with darker proximal and distal bands on tibiae IV. Labium and endites yellow without darker markings. Sternum and venter of coxae yellow.
Natural history.-The ecology and phenology described here is translated from Fuhn & Niculescu-Burlacu (1971) . According to their studies of Romanian Lycosidae, H. radiata is a diurnal species that prefers warm, dry (xerophilic) habitats. It is found in dry grasses and open woods in steppes. In Romania adults were collected from March to December. Females with egg cases occur from August to December, and females with young on their back appear in December. In one case 138 spiderlngs were found with the female. Hogna radiata is active in the daytime, wandering through grass. Mating occurs in the fall and then the female digs a shallow burrow where she retreats to construct an egg case. The young leave the egg case in December, but spend the winter with their mother and disperse in April and May.
Distribution.-According to many reports in the literature, such as Roewer (1955) , Fuhn & Niculescu-Burlacu (1971) and Platnick (2011) , Hogna radiata occurs throughout many parts of Europe, eastern Asia and North Africa. Specimens from North Africa labeled Hogna radiata that I have examined are a different species than those I have seen from Spain, France, and Italy. Because of this and the fact that many species names have been applied to populations in different parts of the reported range, I suspect that more than one, and possibly several species, are now reported in the literature under H. radiata. I have focused upon specimens from France, which are nearer to the type locality for H. radiata, in comparing this species to Tigrosa. Roewer (1959) . Tom Bultman aided by checking the manuscript for accuracy and consistency. Matjaž Kuntner provided needed editorial assistance and encouragement. Finally I wish to express my thanks to the two reviewers who corrected errors in the original manuscript and made useful suggestions for improvement.
